Sixty-four ampicillin-resistant strains of Escherichia coli were studied. Six characters were examined: (i) resistance to ampicillin, cephalothin, and carbenicillin, (ii) synergy between ampicillin and cloxacillin, (iii) level of,-lactamase activity after osmotic shock, (iv) transferability of ampicillin resistance, (v) immunological characterization of the enzyme, and (vi) determination of substrate profiles. One class of strains was found in which synthesis of ,B-lactamase is inferred to be plasmid mediated; these strains are highly resistant to ampicillin and carbenicillin, sensitive to cephalothin, do not show synergism between ampicillin and cloxacillin, and reveal a high enzymatic activity after osmotic shock. A second class is formed by strains for which ,-lactamase synthesis is inferred to be chromosomal; these strains present a low resistance level to ampicillin, are sensitive to carbenicillin and resistant to cephalothin, show a synergism between ampicillin and cloxacillin, and reveal a very low enzymatic activity after osmotic shock. These characters may be used to differentiate periplasmic and cell-bound /-lactamases.
The f,-lactam antibiotics (penicillins and cephalosporins) are widely used in the treatment of different infections because of their broad spectrum of antibacterial activity and their lack of toxicity. The utilization of these antibiotics has been reduced due to the increasing frequency of hospital-acquired, gram-negative infections caused by multiresistant strains (4, 21) . Production of ,B-lactamase in gramnegative bacteria is the principal mechanism of resistance to penicillins and cephalosporins (26) .
Synthesis of penicillinase can be R factor mediated (8) or can be under the control of a chromosomal gene (12) . R factor-mediated penicillinase is a periplasmic enzyme (15) and can be partially released by osmotic shock (18) . Penicillinase with chromosomally determined synthesis is firmly bound to the cell (15, 16) .
Synergism between ,B-lactam antibiotics depends upon the competitive inhibition of the f,-lactamase by a penicillinase-resistant analogue which thus permits a hydrolyzable penicillin to exert a more prolonged antibacterial effect (11, 24) . Combinations of ampicillin and cloxacillin (1, 7) and other selected pairs of #-lactam antibiotics (5, 9, 10, 25) have been proven to be active in vitro and effective for the treatment of urinary tract infections caused by ampicillin-resistant strains. However, all penicillinase-producing strains are not susceptible to the synergistic action of ,8-lactam antibiotics, and the location of the genes for ,B-lactamase synthesis, either chromosomal or extrachromosomal, appears to control whether synergism occurs (16) .
Enzyme neutralization tests with rabbit antisera, together with substrate profile determinations, have led to the classification of #-lactamases of gram-negative bacteria into different classes and types of enzymes (22, 23) . This paper attempts to correlate different properties of ampicillin-resistant strains of wild-type Escherichia coli: the transferability of ampicillin resistance, the release of the enzyme by osmotic shock and the determination of its specific activity, the synergism between ampicillin and cloxacillin, and the substrate profiles of the enzymes and some of their immunological characteristics.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strains. Sixty-four strains of E. coli, isolated from urine of patients with urinary tract infections (> 10' bacteria/ml), were studied. The patients were selected from the Geneva hospital. Bacterial strains were classified as resistant to ampicillin by disk test (10 Ag/disk). According to their reaction to ampicillin-cloxacillin synergy, 27 strains for which synergy was positive and 37 for which it was negative were selected for the present study. (19) . Specific activity is defined as activity per microgram of total proteins.
Immunological procedures. All procedures for immunological characterization of the ,B-lactamases were fully described previously (20) . The antisera used in this study were prepared from two strains of wild-type ampicillin-resistant E. coli, labeled Pill and P453, and correspond to immunotypes 1 and 2, respectively. By using S. typhi as recipient strain, transfer frequencies of the ampicillin resistance are 10' for P1ll and 102 for P453.
RESULTS
Disk diffusion tests. Disk diffusion tests produce three basic types of resistance patterns (Table 1) . Group I is formed by 35 strains that are ampicillin resistant (AmR), cephalothin sensitive (Cfs), and carbenicillin resistant (CbR).
Group II includes two strains that are resistant to all three antibiotics (AmR, CfR, CbR). Group III contains 27 strains that are ampicillin resistant, cephalothin resistant, and carbenicillin sensitive (AmR, Cf I CbV). MIC. MIC determine the same three groups among the strains studied (Table 1) . Ampicillin resistance levels have been found to be much higher for groups I and II (MIC > 1,280 ,g/ml) than for group III (MIC 160 to 320 gg/ml). The two strains of group II are resistant to high levels of all three antibiotics. The relatively high MIC values for cephalothin and carbenicillin in strains considered as sensitive in diffusion tests are due to the importance of the inoculum in the MIC determinations. This is confirmed by the MIC values found with the control strains of E. coli K-12, the MIC being 10 ,ug/ml for ampicillin, 20 ,ug/ml for carbenicillin, and 20 to 40 Ag/ml for cephalothin.
Transferability tests. Table 2 shows that, in group I (AmR, Cf ", CbR), 24 strains out of 35 transfer their ampicillin resistance to the recipient Salmonella strains used in these experiments. Transfer was also positive with two strains of group II (AmR, Cf', CbR). For the 38 other strains (11 of group I and 27 of group III), it was not possible to detect the presence of a transferable R factor in the classical biparental cross.
Enzymatic specific activity. Thirty-three For the 27 strains of group III (Am'N, Cf , Cbs), the enzymatic activity after osmotic shock is very low, comprising between 0.07 and 2.5 units/ug of total proteins; it may be assumed that, in these strains, the ,B-lactamase has an intracellular location (15) . Ampicillin-cloxacillin synergy. The 37 strains of groups I and II are indifferent to the synergism between the two antibiotics ( Table  2 ). Figure 1 shows two types of synergism between ampicillin and cloxacillin found with the 27 strains of group III; these two reactions can be correlated to the MIC values in liquid medium.
Immunological characterization. The specific anti-,l-lactamase antisera have been prepared from two well-defined plasmidic-resistant strains of E. coli, Plll corresponding to immunotype 1 and P453 corresponding to immunotype 2 (20) . The 35 strains of group I ( Fig. 2 . The remaining six strains are nontypable since the immunoprecipitation tests are negative. The two strains of group II belong to immunotype 1, and the 27 strains of group III are nontypable with both antisera.
Substrate profiles. Figure 3 shows the substrate profiles obtained with strains belonging to groups I and II. Profile A has been determined with seven strains and corresponds to the immunotype 1. Profile B is given by the four strains belonging to immunotype 2 (Fig. 4) (Table 2) for which we may assume that fB-lactamase synthesis is plasmid mediated. The following arguments support this hypothesis.
Twenty-six of these strains transfer their ampicillin resistance in a biparental cross, using the standard recipient strains of Salmonella (3) . These strains present a high resistance level to ampicillin (MIC > 1,280 ,g/ml) and carbenicillin (MIC > 3,200 ,ug/ml) but are sensitive to cephalothin (MIC < 40 gg/ml), except for the two strains of group II that are resistant to the three antibiotics. All these strains are indifferent to synergy between ampicillin and cloxacillin. All but three (subgroup Tb) are typable with the two antisera prepared with purified enzyme preparations obtained from two well-defined plasmid-mediated ampicillin-resistant strains (20) . With the 26 strains in which resistance to ampicillin is transferable, osmotic shock gives preparations with a high enzymatic activity. These findings are in favor of the hypothesis that, in strains carrying an R factor for resistance to penicillins, the enzyme has a periplasmic location (15, 16 The two strains of group II, resistant to the three drugs, belong to immunotype 1 and give a substrate profile of type A. In the present state of our experiments, the failure to detect enzymatic inactivation of cephalothin in the shockates of high level cephalothin-resistant strains cannot be explained.
All the ampicillin-resistant strains carrying a transferable drug resistance determinant synthesize fl-lactamases that correspond to a penicillinase type (Fig. 3, profiles A, B, C) .
Extrachromosomal resistance determinants can exist in bacterial cells without the presence of a transfer factor. This has been demonstrated by genetic studies (2, 3) as well as by physical determinations (14) . We may then argue that 11 strains for which no transfer of ampicillin resistance is demonstrated may be classified in group I (plasmid-mediated fl-lactamases).
Except for transferability of ampicillin resistance, the eight strains of subgroup Ic ( (Fig. 2) . These characteristics may suggest that in these strains the R determinants responsible for fl-lactamase synthesis are similar to those found in subgroup Ia. According to the model of Anderson (2, 3), we may then suppose that these strains are devoid of a transfer factor.
In the same way, subgroup Id may be affiliated to subgroup Ib; except for transferability of ampicillin resistance, it presents the same characteristics, especially the same profile type C.
The two strains of subgroup Ie present intermediate characteristics; their resistance pattern (AmR, Cf , CbR) and their indifference to synergy between ampicillin and cloxacillin classify them in group I. Two characteristics are different: the substrate profile and the enzymatic activity after osmotic shock. The substrate profile type D is primarily a "penicillinase type"; in this respect, it is similar to profiles A, B, and C; however, it differs quantitatively in the hydrolysis of ampicillin and pheneticillin. The weak enzymatic activity of these strains may be due to low enzyme levels or to low specific activity. The question remains as to whether these two strains really belong to group I, in which fl-lactamase synthesis is inferred to be plasmid mediated.
The second class is formed by the 27 strains of group III; for these strains, it is supposed that f,-lactamase synthesis is mediated by a chromosomal gene. None of these strains can transfer their ampicillin resistance. The resistance pattern is Am', Cf', Cb8. The MIC values are 160 to 320 ,ug/ml for ampicillin, 1,280 ug/ml for cephalothin, and 100 to 200 ug/ml for carbenicillin. This is in accordance with the results presented by Neu (17) , who found that E. coli and Salmonella strains with a low level of ampicillin resistance are sensitive to carbenicillin. All strains of group III are sensitive to synergy between ampicillin and cloxacillin. In spite of the fact that these 27 strains are negative in the immunoprecipitation tests, it is possible to differentiate at least two substrate profiles, E and F (Fig. 4) .
The shockates obtained from the second class of E. coli strains present a very weak enzymatic activity, since the range is comprised between 0.07 and 2.5 units/,g of total proteins. This implies either that the enzyme is an internal fl-lactamase, not released by osmotic shock (15, 16) , or that the specific activity or the enzyme level is low.
The results obtained in this work confirm that synthesis of fl-lactamases in wild-type strains of E. coli may be mediated either by a chromosomal gene or by an extrachromosomal element. The substrate profiles of R factor penicillinase-producing strains corroborate their resistance pattern. This fact suggests that #-lactamase production is the main factor of ANTIRGCROB. AG. CHEMOTHER.
on October 14, 2017 by guest http://aac.asm.org/ Downloaded from penicillin resistance. For strains in which 13-lactamase synthesis is directed by a chromosomal gene, discrepancies can be seen between substrate profiles and resistance pattern. Possible interactions between f,-lactamases and "intrinsic" resistance mechanisms may be involved (23) .
These observations imply that synergy between ampicillin and cloxacillin, combined with the resistance pattern for ampicillin, cephalothin, and carbenicillin may be used to differentiate periplasmic and cell-bound ,6-lactamases.
The majority of ampicillin-resistant strains of E. coli are sensitive to cephalothin or carbenicillin. Strains which are susceptible to the synergistic action of ampicillin and cloxacillin are sensitive to carbenicillin and to low level of ampicillin (< 320 gg/ml); this level can be achieved in the urine with therapeutic doses of antibiotic.
For the treatment of urinary tract infections due to E. coli strains producing chromosomally mediated ,B-lactamases, it might be justifiable, on bacteriological grounds, to propose the association of synergistic pairs of ,B-lactam antibiotics. However, such an association would be useless where the strains implicated in the infection synthesize an R factor-mediated /l-lactamase. It must be noted that the proportion of plasmid-controlled,-lactamases in ampicillinresistant strains of E. coli represents 80% of the total clinical isolates.
